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OLD-TIME FIRM FAILS,

NEW YORK CASH BAZAAR

MINES AND MINING,

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Fancy Goods,
Millinery.

Exclusive Agency for the Shilling Corset, Coon Black Hose, the Bell Jersey Skirt in
black, warranted not to crock. It is the latest.
Don't fail to see it when at the store.
Our Blankets are going fast at prices less
than wholesale rates.
Don't miss our Boys Shoe Sale to close

out at $1.65. worth $2.50.

No, more Men's

sho s.

E. H. AHRENS, Prop'r.

Eaton & Chambers.

#21-tl4,Ut.

Fruits, Oysters, Fish &Produce.

\.vrr

shllplpe,

Miahidn-

411 Central ave. Tel. 156. Great Falls.

lo

,rittl

Fresh IBead, Delicious Cakes California Fruits, New Candies
and the best brands of Cigars at

ri

LYALL'S - BAKERY.

"August,
!tFlower"

Telenhone No: 139.

-

A.LYALL, Prop'r,

*-

SCASTING NO REFLECTION

afie

Mrs. Mary Mackie's Hotel

WM. ALBRECHT'S,

Cataract Mil Co. HELENA BUSINESS COLLEGE.
DIAMOND,

CATARACT
and (OLD

DUST

A: Practical, :Thorough : and :Life :School.

Experlenced :Professors.

PROF. H.T. ENGELHORN,
M.A., Principal.

I

